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SEMI-MICRO-K]ELDAHL DETERMINA TION OF 
NITRO AND AMIDO NITROGEN. 1. 
Selenium Catalysts. 
Akiro. T AKEDA o.nd Jiro SENDA 
The Kjeldo.hl method ho.s certo.in o.d vo.nta.ges over the Dumo.s method. 
The time required per o.no.lysis is le88， beco.use severo.l so.mples mo.y be digeo-
ted simulto.ueously. The use of o.ny po.rticulo.r apparatus or reo.gents is not 
indispenso.ble f01) o.no.lysis. However， since there were recognized severo.l 
limito.tions in o.pplico.bility of the classical method， vo.rious modifications of 
the usuo.l procedure ho.ve been intended by mo.ny workers to cho.nge the ori-
gino.l binding form of nitrogen to digestible one. The o.pplico.bility of this 
method， without the introduction of reducing o.gents， is1imited to o.mines， 
o.mino o.cids， ureo.s， thio ureo.s o.nd o.mides， provided tha t their moleculo.r 
structure is not too comp1ex. If the nitrogen atom is atto.ched to either 
O玄ygenor another nitrogen atom， a specio.1 reductive pre-treatment or in-
troduction of reducing o.gent such as glucose is essential before the usuo.l di-
g伺 tionl). Certain nitrogen heterooyclic compounds show resistance to the 
usual method o.nd require a prolonged digestion.2)a) 
Vo.rious combino.tions of co.to.lysts are used to redu巴ethe digesting period. 
The efl'ectiveness of copper as well as of mercury is pronounced. Cato.lyzing 
o.ction of selenium or selenium compounds has o.lso been reportcd by mo.ny 
workers4)d・)， while the loss of nitrogen was reported hy other71• Various 
comhinations of co.to.lysts conto.ining selenium or selenium compounds o.re 
now known， e.g. selenium 0玄ychlorideo.loneRI， mixture of selenium 0玄ych10・
ride o.nd copper su1fate的， mixture of selenium oxychloride， cupric sulfate 
o.nd mercuric 0玄ide10I，mi玄tureof selenium o.nd cupric sulfo.te or ferric 
sUlfo.tel)， mixture of selenium and mercuric oxide12) 6) and mixture of sele-
nium oxychloride and mercuryd). 
The work of Poe1Sl et al. indicates that the use of the combination of 
copper， selenium and mercury efl'ects the greo.test so.ving of time. Proofs 
to the efl'ectiveness of selenium cato.1ysts were given o.1so by Shirley61， Cole")， 
Fish幻 andother investigators sepo.rate1y. 
We ho.ve now o.no.1yzed 0. series of compounds such o.s aromo.tic o.mine， 
amide and nitro compound in 8emi-micro scale o.ccording to the modified 
Kje1dahl methods using se1enium mixtures as digestion co.talysts intending 
semi-micro ado.pto.tion of se1enium-co.ta.1yzed digestion suito.ble for the esti-
mo.tion of nitrogen in above-mentioned巴ompounds. Following巴ombino. tions 
of co.taly8ts were used: (A) mixture of selenium o.nd mercuric 0玄ide;(B) 
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mi玄tureof selenium， mercuric oxide and cupric sulfate: (C) mixture of 
selenium and cupric sulfate. The analytical data are summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1. Determiuatiou of uitrolfeu iu町Ifauieωmpouudo.
Ul'etbane 
Ae申tanilide
Sampleo 
p-Cblol'oaeetani lide 
p-Cblol'oaniline 
2，4・Dieblol'oaeetanilide
2，4・Diehlol'oaniline
N-(4-Cblol'opbenyl)glyeine 
FOl'mula 
CaH702N 
C8HsON 
C8H80NCl 
C6H6NCl 
C8H70NCh 
C8HdNCh 
C8H80，NCl 
N.(2，4・Dieblol'opbenyl)宮lyeine C，H 702NCh 
N・(3，4・Dieblol'opbenyl)glycine CaH702NC12 
N-(2，5・Dicblol'ophenyl)glycine C，H702NCh 
N・(4・Cblol'opbenyl)glyeine
dietbylamine値比 CJ2HIS02N2Cl 
N・2hhretrophw制 ycine C8H602NChNa 
Sodium N-(2，5-dichlorophenyl)-:~;;i'~o~eìh;~;;~ïi~~;r;，~uJ &， C7 H6Eね3CbNa
p-Nitl'opb阻。1 C6HdOsN 
p-Nitl'oaniline 
m. Nitrobenzaldebyde 
CaHo02N2 
C7HII03N 
Nitl'ogen % (Found) Nitrogen 
(CJ54)CaulyM 
(A) 
15.71 15.8 15.8 
Catal;Ylt 
(B) 
10.36 10.4 10.4 10.4 10.4 
Cataly・t
(C) 
15.8 15.8 
8.25 8.2 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.3 8.3 
10.97 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 ー
6.86 6.9 6.9 7.0 6.9 
8.64 8.7 8.7 8.7 8.7 8.7 8.6 
7.54 7.6 7.6 7.6 7.6 
6.36 6.4 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4 
6.36 6.4 6.3 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4 
6.36 6.4 6.4 6.4 6.4 
10.82 -- 10.9 10.8 10.9 10.8 
5.78 -- 5.8 5.7 
5.03 -- 5.0 5.1 5.0 5.0 
10.06 9.2 9.4 9.3 9.4 9.9 10.0 
20.27 19.8 19.9 19.8 19.7 20.4 20.4 
9.26 8.7 9.0 8.3 8.4 9.3 9.4 
p-Nitrotoluene C7H702N 10.21 8.99.38.9 8.9 8.9 9.8 9.7 
m-Dinitrobenzene C6H404N2 16.66 -- 14.4 14.5 16.1 16.2 
2，4，6・Trinitropbenol COH307 N 3 18.33 ー 18.2 18.3 18.3 18.3 
13.0 2・Nitro-4-cbloroacetanilide C8H 70sN 2Cl 13.05 12.0 12.2 12.1 12.2 IS: 0 12.7 
2・Nitrか4・cbloroaniline COHII02NCl 16.26 14.8 14.9 14.9 14.9 15.9 15.9 
2.3 8， 4・Dieh~oro-1・nitrobenzene C6Hs02Cl2 7.29 2.7 2.2 ~.:: 3.0 5.7 5.4 2.6 
2.0 ft ~ 2.6 2，5・Dicbloro・1・nitrobenzene CoHa02Ch 7.29 :;.: 2.6 ~.:: 2.3 5.0 5.5 2.3 ・ 2.2
The method of Friedrich14l， which consists of reductive pre-treatment 
with hydriodic acid followed by catalyzed digestion， is proQably the most 
widely accepted for compounds containing nitrogen atom to be reduced， but 
a somewhat tedious work to eliminate iodine would not permit the economy 
of time. The method of Elek and Sobotka， later modified by Harte for 
semi.micro scale analysis則， seems to be as well satisfactory for use with those 
compounds. Accordingly， glucose was used also in our experiment as re-
ducing agent if necessary. Samples of 2，5・dichloro・1・nitrobenzeneand 2・nitro・
4・chloroacetanilidewere digested with the catalyst (B). The results are 
shown in Table 2. It may bc seen that an afterboil for more than 2 hours 
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Table 2. The chan&，e in anal:rtical value. durin&， the cour8e of di&，eotin&， time. 
r 司革寓風(Ilr・1 . 1.Q ヰ・.. 'Il・1.0 .a.J 百意思
宮， ~-Dichloro~1-nïtrobenzene 1.9，2.02.0，2.1 2.6，2.6 2.2，2.3 7.29 
2・Nitro・4・chloroaeetanilide 12.0， 12.0 12.0， 12.1 12.1， 12.2 12.0， 1.8 18.05 
is unavailing even for these refractory compouncis. The 1.5 hours afterboil 
is enough to give satisfactory results with mosもsamplesemployed. 
The resu1ts of the present experiments indicate that the compounds， 
which contain on1y amino or imino groups in the m01ecu1e， inc1uding their 
acy1ated derivatives， were converted to ammonium su1fate quantitative1y. 
Hence the use of these se1enium cata1ysts probab1y did not cause the 10ss of 
nitrogen at the experimente.1 condition. The use of se1enium cata1ysts in 
combination with mercuric 0玄ide，on the contrary， gave unsatisfactory re-
sults in the estimation of nitrogen in nitro compounds. Similar cata1yzing 
mixture was reported by Poe， but the ana1ytica1 data concerning nitro com-. 
pounds 1acked. There is another examp1e concerning the digestion catalyzed 
by mixture of se1enium and mercuric oxide2). The method obtained a1most 
quap.titative resu1ts with a series of 2，4-dinitropheny1hydrazones of aromatic 
carbony1 compounds but was preceded by reduction with zinc and hydrochlo・
ric acid instead. A few nitro compounds were ana1yzed by means of catalyst 
(A) with or without the addition of glucose. The resu1ts are listed in Table 
3. The reduction with g1ucose is probab1y too mild for these compounds. '1 
Table 3. Determination 01 nitro&，en in nitro compoundo with 
and without the introduction of .Iuco・e.
Nit'rogen % Nitrogen形 (Found)
Sample自 Formula without the intro-with the iEz1Z酬tro蝿-(C・10.) 伽凶摘。'.1凹醐 dQOtl佃 01"uoc.: 
p-Nitrotoluene C7H702N 10.21 8.8 8.6 8.9 9.3 8.9 
p-Nitrophenol C6H~03N 10.06 8.0 8.1 9.2 9.4 
隅-N i trobenzaldehyde C7H~03N 9.26 6.0 6.1 6.0 8.7 9.0 
The catalyst (C)， which consists of se1enium and cupric su1fate， gave quan-
titative resu1ts with a certain nitro compounds but not with more refractory 
compound.s 1ike halogeno・nitro benzene. 
It is known that the ease， with which aromatic nitro compounds are 
decomposed to ammonium su1fate， iscorre1ated to the character and position 
of 8ubstituents. Both stability and v01atility of the自ubstancesduring .di-
geotion may be leading fa巴torsto cause a 10ss of nitrogen. It is notab1e that 
even the introduction of g1ucose as a reducing agent gives 1ess than quanti-
tative 、resultswith 3，4-dichloro・1・nitrobenzeneor 2，5-dichloro-l・nitrobenzene.
It is conceivab1e that such compounds as halogeno・nitrobenzeneare巴ompara-
tive1y stab1e in digesting reagents， hence the more effective redu巴ingpre-
treatment is necessary to be emp10yed before the usual digestion. 
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Reagents 
The catalyst used in one experiment consists of (A) 1 g.of anhydrous 
potassium sulfate， 15 mg. of metallic selenium and 70 mg. of mercuric oxide 
yeU(}w; (B) 1 g.of anhydrous potassium sulfate， 15 mg. of metallic selenium， 
70 mg. of n1er巴uricoxide yellow and 20 mg. of cupric sulfate pentahydrate; 
(C) 1 g.of anhydrous potassium sulfate， 15 mg. of metallic selenium and 
20 mg. of cupric sulfate pentahydrate， respectively. Appro玄imately1 g. of 
each cataly8t is used in one experiment. 
Procedure 
A sample containing about 5 mg. of nitrogen is weighed into a 100・ml.
Kjeldahl sask. Appro茎imately1 g.of巴atalyzingmixture is then introduced 
to the sask. Three hundred milligrams of glucose is added if a reducing 
agent is necessary for the analysis. The neck of the sask is then washed 
with 4 ml. of巴oncentratedsulfuric acid. The mixture is then digested over 
a 500-w. electric heater. Heating is巴ontinuedfor additional 1.5 hrs. after 
the liquid cleared. The content of the sask is diluted and washed into the 
distilling apparntus with 30 ml. of distilled water quantitatively. The dis-
tillation and the titration are performed in the usual manner. To the 
solution， 20 ml. of a 30 per cent sodium hydroxide solution is added just 
before distillation. The distillate is received in 25 ml. of 0.02 N hydrochloric 
a巴id，and the resulted acid solution is titrated with 0.02 N sodium hydro玄ide
solution using methyl red as indicator. Blank values varying from 0.03 ml. 
to 0.05ml. are observed OD the reagents. If mercuric oxide is used as巴atalyst，
sodiumもhiosulfateis added to the 30 per巴entsodium hydro玄idesolution. 
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